VUmc account

The VUmc account is a combination of username and password to access any work station within the VUmc, and to read your e-mail via webmail outside the VUmc. With your VUmc account you can access the Library's e-journals and e-resources.

Who can use it?
- Only Peoplesoft registered VUmc staff can use the VUmc account
- VU faculty, staff, and medical students use their VU-net-id

Problems with your VUmc username and password?
- First try if your username and password work with https://webmail.vumc.nl
- For help, contact the VUmc ICT servicedesk:
  t. (020) 44.40777, 8 am - 5 pm
  e. ictservicedesk@vumc.nl

Note!
ol.vumc.nl is no longer available. Old ol.vumc.nl usernames and passwords don't work anymore.